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Abstract 

The short-duration intense mj.xed meiallic 
and gaseous ion beams, such as Ti' acd N , 
prod;ced by tne multiplate ccxmber with cen- 
tral hole have been used for implantation. The 
compoZiiions of titanium and nitrogen as a 
function of aepth was determined using Auger 
electron spectroscopy 41-j%. It is proved 
that phase transitions of tnin layer of steel 
tjombarkled oy ion beams take place owing to tne 
ion aixinti; and rapid cooling down of implanted 
area after melting by the pulsed beams with 
Dower density more than j,37,;jr\'lcmz. Tne effec- 
tive hardness increase is concluded from mic- 
rohardness measurements. It is expected that 
the implantation with pulsed ion beam could 
open a ::ew way for the significant industrial 
applic8tion.l 

Introduction 

AS a result of the development of accele- 
rator teci~nol0g.y. ion implantation nas been 
successf:JLly used ir the fabrication of Semi- 
conductor devices and large integrated c?.r- 
cuit as a precise and versatile technique for 
introductinc, cor.trolled amounts of dopant 
into semiconductor surface layers. in the 
early 1370's, tne studies of ion implantation 
applied to tne modification of the non-elec- 
tric properties of material such as the mecha- 
nical and cneaical properties of metals were 
initially carried out in the Sarwell Labora- 
tory and others. 

Yew metastable alloys and compounds were 
unexpecteliy formed by using ion implantation 
technology. An attempt to combine the ion im- 
plantation processes into a single step ope- 
ration w:is demostrated experimentally to sili- 
con doping by two different groups.2 One 
group itnplanted phosphorus into P-type Si sam- 
ples using a mechanically chopped ion beam 
produced in a conventional ion implanter. ':.'he 
pulse duration was of the order of a sticond, 
the ion current was several milliamperes and 
the ion entrgy was fixed at 100 keV. The 
other metnotl, referred to as pulse implanta- 
tiot: doping makes use of nigh-intensity pulses 
of plasm:* containing dopant atoms, generated 
by a po*.trfui plasma gun. The duration of the 
ion bean pulse is within the range of one 
nicrosecond, the current density witi1i.n the 
the range of several kA/cmZ, and the ion 
energy is of orier of several keV.3 

In our report, a now method of intense 
pulsed implsl!tation by using powerful pulsed 
ion bean produced ty multiplate chamter(YX) 
is outlined. As a simple and efficient device, 
the YPC conld provide a convenient tool to 
carry out pulsed implantation for wide appli- 
cation of material modifications. 

Lxperimental procedure 

As+avar,ietyQf me$alli$ iOX, for instan- 
ce. Al . Ti . 3'e _ Cu . AR etc. are evide n- 
tl; generate4 by 6PC, it encourages us to 
carry out the experimental investigation of 
puised implantation with such a compact par- 
ticle beam generator. 

The specimens of virgin iron and carion 
steel were chosen as implanted samples. Af'ter 
polishing, the pre-annealed substrates were 
placed on the positions outside the cathode 
hole of MPC. 

It is well known that the chemical com- 
pounds oi‘ Ti23 and TiN mixed with substrate 
carbon steel c:.n significantly enhance the 
refractory and corrosion resistance and im- 
prove the behaviours of friction and wear of 
carbon steel, therefore, we take titanium and 
nitrogen mixed ion beams with ion energy 
about 50 keV for pulsed implantation.+ 
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Fig. : Auger spectra of tne implanted 
surface 

Fig. 1 shows the components of implanted 
area of virgin iron specinen determined by 
using PHI-550 etcning revealed that tht 

The Auger depth profile of tne components 
C, ?I, Ti, Fe by Ar etcing revealed that tne 
titanium and nitrogen have similar depth pro- 
file, which could be explained by the tigh 
affinity of titanium and nitrogen (Fig. 2). 
Gaussian profiles of implanted titanium and 
nitrogen atoms response the theory of stop- 
ping range. Eased on the melting model of in- 
tense pulsed ion beam for the doTin& process, 
the implanted atoms should tie driven-in 
deeply into bulk of the substrate compared 
.&ith the ion implantation of low 3C current. 
One more witness of good affinity !)i:tNeen 
titaniun and nitrogen atoms is of the result 
of the linear electron scanning of bombarded 
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Fig. 2 The concentration of the com- 
components C, Y, Ti, Fe versus sput- 
tering time 
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Fig. j Tae distributions of surface 
concentration of Ti and N by Auger 
electron linear scanning 

region surface (Fig. 31. 
For the observation of phase transforma- 

tion, a specimen of 0.45 C carbon steel was 
implanted bsy mixed titanium and nitrogen ion 
beams. Rapid melting of thin layer on the 
sampie surface took place under the bombard- 

ment of puised ion beams, therefore. the 
feature of "orange‘peel" appears on the poli- 
sned surface of the sample due to tne quen- 
ching effect induced oy tne pulsed powerful 
ion beams (Fig. 4). Tnis could lead to a pic- 
ture of an amorphous metal as 
dered soiid. 

highly disor- 
I:! the boundary region of im- 

planted surface, the pearlite of carcon steel 

a. Implanted central 
and peripheral area 

D. Eoundary area 

of 0.45 C carbon 
of implanted spe- 
cimen 

steel specimen 

Fig. 4 Xicrographs of the implanted 
surface 

is partially covered by the disordered iayer 
(Fig. 4, b). It is demonstrated that the pro- 
cessed samples exhibit much higner resistance 
to etch attack than substrate material.5 

4 pyramid population appearing in the 
ferrite region of the bombarded surface of 
0.45 C carbon steel sample was observed by 
the scanning electron miCrOSCOpy. It is te- 
Lieved that the formation of the pyramids 
should take into account in terms of the pre- 
ferential sputtering of native, irradiation 
induced defect structures and differential 
atomic mobility of different ion species in 
substrate (Fig. 5).6 

Kicrohardness indentations of the speci- 
mens were made under loads of 10 F for tne un- 
implanted and implanted area. The hardness 
of the central implanted area of T9 steel is 
‘rim470, the boundary region 3m300 and the ori- 
ginal substrate Ilm 200. Tne specimens of sti- 
inless steel 9Crl8 and GCrl5 after euenchinn 
and low temperature anneal were implanted by 
similar doping conditions. The nardness en- 
nnncement were demonstrated in the examina- 
tion of micronardness. For the sample of 
9Cr18 the hardness is 'Im653 before implanta- 
tion and !inll49sfter implantation. For GCrl5, 
the hardness is Em824 before implantation and 
3m1321 after Implantation. 
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Fig. 5 Scanning electron micrugrapk,.y 01 
the pyramid population jppearint in tne 
ferrite region of the bombarded surface 

Conclusions 

The preliminary results of pulsed implan- 
tation show that the utilization of I\IPC witn 
proper beam energy and current density opens 
a ne'ti way to carry out the surface modifica- 
tion of naterials. The followin& conclusions 
may be made based or. these experiilents men- 
tioned above: 

(I) Pulsed implantation of' metallic and 
Zasoeus qixing ion beams resuits in two stages 
of ion mixing and high heating and cooling 
rates of iocalized neat treatment. 

(2) Tne hardrless increase of implanted 
surface of the carbon steel and stainless 
steel substrates is experimentally proved. 
The ennancement 05 corrosion resistance acd 
t:ie improvaent of friction and wear behaviours 
of the substrate materials are expected. 

(3) It is interesting to note that the Ti 
atomic concentration in the virgin iron sam- 
ple is measured to be more tnan 2!0$ in spite 
of the effects of sputtering and vaporization. 
The thickness of implanted atom layer is de- 
duced to depend on temperature during ion 
bombardment that is, at hign temperatures, 
the thick iaplnnted layer is formed. 

(4) Futher study of discharge mechanism of 
MPC could lead this device to be a highly ver- 
satil, 10% cost and controllable research tooi. 
for material testing and modification. 
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